
The Typology Principle
Lesson 6

  

Antitype: “connterprrt.� Thrt which is represented or refgnred by r 
type�  The type mry be considered r rongh drrft while the rntitype is 
the perfect imrge�  The type is r fgnret rnd rntitype is the rerlity thrt 
the type prefgnredt rs Christ is the rntitype of the Prschrl Lrmb� (The 
New Unger’s Bible Dictionrryy

1. Description of Types:

A. Definition- A type is rn Old Testrment persont event or thing thrt 
illnstrrtes some New Testrment trnth�

1� Adrm is r type of ___________� (Rom� 5:14-21t 1 Cor� 15:44-49y

2� The rock in the wilderness is r type of ____________� (Ex� 17:6t 1 Cor�
10:4y

3� Melchizedekt the king-priest of Srlem (Gen� 14:18-20y is srid to be r 
typicrl of ____________� (Heb� 6:20y

4� Jesns srid the brrzen serpent in the wilderness (Nnm� 21:4-9y wrs in 
some sense typicrl of His own ________________� (John 3:14-15y

5� The writer of Hebrews pointed ont thrt the trbernrcle typicrlly 
foreshrdowed the person rnd work of ________________� (Heb� 9-10y

B. Observation:

1� Unlike symbolst types inclnde people rnd historicrl events rs well rs 
things�

2� The New Testrment persont event or thing thrt the type portrrys is 
crlled the rntitype�  

3� While mrny types in some wry portrry the Lord Jesns Christt not rll 
rre rbont Him�

Intro:  The nse of typology rrnges over r wide spectrnm of interpretrtion� 
One extreme is the method which mrkes prrcticrlly every item in the Old 
Testrment fnds r grerter fnlfllment in the New Testrment�  As the other 
extreme rre those who insist on the word type being explicitly mentioned 
in the New Testrment before they recognize rny Old Testrment type�  
Between those extremest mrny feel thrt there rre some Old Testrment 
correspondences to New Testrment trnths which rre indeed typicrlt 
rlthongh the word type is not specifcrlly nsed�  

No mrter where the line is drrwnt it crnnot be denied thrt principles of 
typology rre r method of stndy thrt prodnces rich resnlts� 

Goals: 

1� To nnderstrnd the merning of typology�

2� To lerrn principles thrt rids the Bible stndent in interpreting typology�

Important Definitions:

Type: A figure, representation, or symbol of something to come, as an 
event in the Old Testament foreshadows another in the New Testament. 
Types generally find their fulfillment in the person and ministry of Christ,
but they sometimes relate to God, His people, or some other reality.  
(Nelson’s Illustrated Bible Dictionaryy

Symbol: An object or signal that stands for something else; usually a 
visible image which represents a concept.  Obviously, concepts are 
invisible.  We cannot point to the idea of democracy as we can point to a
car or a dog.  A symbol, however, gives us a visible point of reference for 
these invisible things.  Thus, the American fag is a symbol of those 
democratic ideas which unite the 50 states under one government.  The 
rose has long been used by poets to symbolize the idea of beauty; and 
the lion has come to symbolize courage and strength.  The Christian 
tradition has as its greatest symbol the cross an object which represents 
the redeeming works of Christ. (Nelson’s Illustrated Bible Dictionaryy
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2� The lrmb wrs observed for r time� (vs� 6t Lnke 2:52t 3:23y The Lord 
Jesns lived rronnd 30 yerrs in the sight of the people of Nrzrreth�

3� The lrmb wrs slrin by the _____________� (vs� 6t Acts 3:12-15y It wrs 
Isrrel’s intention to kill ___________t bnt He volnntrrily lrid down His 
____________� (John 10:17-18y

4� The lrmb’s blood wrs shed rnd ____________� (vs� 7t Eph� 1:7y The 
vrlne of Jesns’ rtoning srcrifcet represented by His bloodt is divinely 
_____________ to one’s rcconnt when he believes in Him rs Srvionr�  

5� The lrmb’s fesh wrs erten� (vs� 8t John 6:53y The Lord’s words rre 
fgnrrtivet expressing the need for personrl rpproprirtion of His rtoning
work by frith�  

6� The lrmb’s fesh wrs rorstedt not boiled� (vs� 8t Isrirh 53:10y The fre 
sperks of God’s wrrtht which Jesns received for onr sins� (Heb� 12:29y

7� Thrt prrt of the lrmb’s crrcrss which wrs not erten wrs wholly 
consnmed by ___________; it wrs not rllowed to spoil� (vs� 10t Acts 
2:22-27y Afer His dertht onr Lord’s body did not experience 
______________�  

Homework: 

Rerd in yonr Rightly Divided Book: Pgs�  79-89 

The other piece of homework is to pnt into prrctice thrt which yon hrve
lerrned�  Like we rerd in the book; .Yon crnnot lerrn how to drive r crr 
by rerding rbont it�  Yon need to get some behind-the-wheel 
experience�.

4� Types rre not restricted to the peoplet eventst rnd things which the 
New Testrment sperks rs being types� 

5� The recognitiont interpretrtiont rnd rpplicrtion of types crerte grerter 
interest in the Old Testrment rnd mrke it for onr lerrning� (1 Cor� 10:11t 
Rom� 15:4y

2 Designations of Types:

A. General Types of Christ:

1� Arron: His priestly work� (Heb� 7:1t 9:11-28y

2� Abel: His srcrifce� (Heb� 12:24t Gen� 4:1-4y

3� Adrm: His being the herd rnd prtern of the old hnmrn rrce; Christt 
the herd rnd prtern of the new hnmrnity� (1 Cor� 15:22y

4� Brrzen Serpent: It’s being lifed np� (Nnm� 21:9t John 3:14y

5� Lrmb: It being srcrifced� (Ex� 29:38-42y

6� The ferst of the Lord� (Leviticns 23y

7� The Dry of Atonement� (Lev� 23:26-32

8� The Trbernrcle in the Wilderness�

9� The Leviticrl OOerings� (Leviticns chrpters 1-5y

B. Specific Type of Christ: Exodns 12:3-13 rnd John 1:29�  The type rnd 
rnti-type of the Prssover lrmb is r type of Christt God’s Lrmb who took 
rwry the sin of the world�  

1� The lrmb wrs to be withont __________________� (vs� 5t 1 Peter 1:19t 
2:22t 1 John 3:5y The Lord Jesns wrs ________________�


